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A CMaeee Trlek.

VmtnioTox. Nor. 12.?The Collector
«f c*ruMXf at Han praootsoa inform*

jj, irewnrv Department tbat a num-
Mrof ChirMMi laborers who landed in

*«? York in Jane U*t, in transit to Sin
\u25a0daauen. where they were to take ibe
(gamer far < bos. have not h»au heard
frno sinos tbeir arrival la New York.

<j the «apjoeitton i* tuey are e >noeal
gi ia tht» eoa itry. «nd hire no inteo-

Ooa of leaving It I* *ttd at the Treaa
try Department there are ao ami tble

aaana wbisb om be o«ed to traoe tLem.
latal ?\u25a0eera.

Xb» Pr**ideot today made the follow-
lag appointment* in tbe Ntey: John J.
gutter, Lieatentnt Commander; Mil
loa K Houwenk. Lteateatnt; Wi liam

L geoaii. I.wateiant; WalJemar O.
g Lieatenant, j inior grade.

Tbe Japaaeac.

Tbe Preaideat appointed Fred. F.
Hanafleld, of Tei*a, Searetary of La
l*tl*ucf Japan.

The Japanea* I'oatal Commiaaion, aa
(otnpaoied by the Japaneae Mmtiter,
tailed at tbe Poatoffloe Department to
t»y. Poatmaater General Vilaa being

4b*rnt. tbe dintinguiibed vidtor* were
neeived by Kirat Aaaiatant P i*tmaa-
Mr General Htevenaon, who explained
Is them tbe Amerioan poatal ayatetn.
\u25a0ad easorted them the v \rioa*

of tbe Department. The Oommtaaiou
?111 leave for tbe Weat via New York tn
? few daya.

A IlifUrnl Iwllrt and a Wrecked
Trala.

Pm*Bt:*o, Not. LA A frightful
trraak oeourrel at B!ua«tone gurry,
eo lb- Baltimore and Uoia Utliway, at

Ta'slook thi* norntng. Train No. 12.
Ihroutb axpreaa from Baltimore to
Pittabarg, ran Into a mi*pl*o*d awitob
tad oompletely wrecked. Ibe
lltefar rolled over an emt>ankmen :
tale tbe M >aongahela river. The otoer

au* fere upaet and tbe whole train w*a

iataebed from tbe engine. Hixteen per
loni were injured, bat none were killed
?ntrigbt. Among .'>e Injured person*

tit C. B Boyle, member of Congrea*

from tbe F*y«tie Dlatriot; John G>w
bag, Oolleet»r of Intern*) UeTeooe for
Iba Twenty-third District; N Mn' ly

lea. legal agent of tbe Baltimore and
Okla tUilronJ Oomptny, and K. H.
Bigelow. Uolleetor of Internal Revenue
for the Twenty *««eoud Dmtriot None
af the woanded are believe.l to be dan-
geroaaly injured, unlea* it la O ingrea*

Mn Boyle, wboae pundition ia believed
le be Mrlou*.

Tba alpreaa waa about fifteen mln
ate* lata when it reanhed Ibe pl-UM
?bar* the wreck occurred At Blue
None qatrry tbe track make* a »h »rp
carve around tba river. A abort di«-
lanae baak from tba bank tbera ia a
?witeh at the commenoemant of tbe
?err*. Whether some me had Isft th*
?witeh pirlty open or not has not yet
b*M aseertained. Offlaiils of tb« road
My it was tampered with, evidently
vtth the sbj-ct in view of causing s
?rtek. Had the switch been open tbe
Main would have gone into it all right

tad conld have besn at >pped bsfore
aar damage was done. As it was tbe
train ooold not go on either traok. and
Ifet result was that the engine dashed
tloag the ties, tearing np the traak and
sawing ths coaches and sleeping sar*

to brank loose and daah on over the
embankment in tbe wildest eoofuaiou.
Ths itwpor roiled o*er and over and
Mopped with its side Iving in the bed
of the river, thirty feet below. The two
yaawnger eoaehes stopped at tbe water's
edge, lbs baggage oar want into tbe
water.

A mmnijir «u sent to Connells-
vllle for medical aaai*tanea and a corpe
at phyaielana VM Mink on a epeotal
mil. Af lar dreaxinw tbe w mad* of the
wosnded tbey vera rnonmj to b itaU
ta (lonnelUville. The wreck oaused
iml txnitenenl to Oounell.vtlle. »n l
fot boar* afterwards people bar nod to

tbe sosna. The lr<ok ?« bl>ick*ded
tad tore ap so badiv. thai n<> trains cm
to through until this afternoon.

Congresamnn though vary aa
riooulf hart will probably r-eover. H»
?u taken to hi* bora# at I'aiontowo.
0. Von If*?r, of ibia oitt, by b*roio
Mtion saved the car froia taking Are and
perhaps soma of the passengers from
dsstb Whan the tram jumped tbe
tnck be grab'ied tb« slots w.tk adaatb
UU mil and bald <m nniil the oar
Mopped at tba foot af tbe embtnknxnt.
H« th«a let go to tlnd the flash burned
of bath hand* and arena.

?ar Wall Bxpeasee.

WisHiwiiTo*. Nov. IS.? Ihe Mooond
itswtant Postmaster General. In hi* an
\u25a0asl report of tbe operation of hi* b<i
isaa daring tbe past flsoal year, say* it
spnssrs that tbe ooat of mail tranapor
kUon far the tuoal year ending Juni
M, lIK,was for 13.375 star route*. ag
(mating '&2M! miles in length. 95.-
454,844; for mail meeeenger service,

applying 5335 offices, $B7D.218 ; for lit!
\u25a0aaabeat rontee. aggregating 11.W7
sules in length, SfI«3,OOS; for llill rail
mad ruatss. aggregating lil.OtU mile*
hi length, as adjusted to September 80.
UM, 9U.718 496; for rallro td post office
atr Mtvioe. 91,wa».488 -making a total
« |B,tg6.OIK. As compare I with the
teat far the year ending Jans 30, 1884.
there is *own to be aa loceaae for star
?miss of 64'.' Mates, 5443 miles in
bngth. sad in eoet; fur mail
\u25a0tawnffsr service, an increaae of 40 i.ffl
tft sad of 915.904 in annual oost; for
MtimhuU servioe, a decrease of one
Mats lad am milss in length. 933.571
kt aaaeal essi, for railroad servioe and
jMNMaef 4X routes of 3S7J miles In
Jjgth, sad of 91.615.880 in annual ooat.
The Mot estimated as neoeatary for tbe
***rvtas for lbs next ttsoal ysar ia
15.M9000, a slightly leas appropriation
'?*» far tba earrent year.

\u25a0?d ef n Wbeleaale fenrt Harttal.
*MBD»io*. Nov. 11 Tba aourt

Mittal at Port Mayor, whteh triad 18
]J*I*ervtss nan on obargot of ineub
Jfajhntloo, found all guiltv, and sen
\u25a0???d them to b* publicly reprimanded
W lbs Qhisf Signal Offlser. Bald aourt
*MnttM*d the ofleoae was oomattted
? ttnoranes of military law. General
"\u25a0??? this afternoon issued tbe follow
*> taiMr approving tba aentenoea:

of whlob iscooatdared
**?*snt reprimand for men whose
?talligeae* cannot fail to at all ttmee

the with to do right
" la the

W^**General Haxau says: " This seem*
* Tfper oeeaaion u> raitarate tbe in

\u25a0"wieaaf the Chief Signal Offio-r in
«pc» the adoption of meaenres to

"tare higher olaasaa of men for onltet
\u25a0tal ia tba Signal iVrpa."

*ba napilti antnnsaal Cenfereace.
Tons, Nov. 11.?Tbe Fcartb An-

J*»l aaeting of tbe lUptwi Antamaa!
yen*suet was conttnnsd hare today.

B. Tbattiaen. President of tbe
????Wee. Sew York. Theological Sem
\u25a0Jt. read an eaaay oo " Teeta of Ad

»o tba t»ureh." Tbe Hoe. Drn. t. Oelby. of Dayton. Ohte. read a
fy«n " The Bcvieed Vereion of tbe
r*vtams aad its practical uae." Ow
\u25a0M ta tba wddon tlloeat of tba Hev.
{"\u25a0trd Mont <gue, of Princeton, B. 1.,
\u25a0\u25a0fhf* i n "Social Ooaditiooa" waa
f ?» Bev. B A Green, of Lynn.
J«*. 1 A. Veeodrick. D. D . Pram
?Wef Shartl- f Oallaga, Ilia., read an
SJhfon "The Intellectual Problem."
f**?Wee atnaad for the members to
***tah4s at DeUnonicu'a.

Tbe Meeting Owe.
'??Wirj*. Nov. It?The Civil «<r

S* msion today directed th<
y* "f Kxaauaets at New Y.xk to

»o the Collector ia the saas of
yinal>.m for weigher* tbe wbole
g*l**» onaa of tboae foaad eligible
? 'Wnialiaini. soma thirty person*.
2J*g»badisabled eolJien Aret ia tbe

" their gradea. Tba waa tbe
jsaknuss doMaion of tbe Commissi an.
rrf *****no division of oatnion

wenssbm as in tbs wMoas

ia tbi* particular am of btrios the
entire list of eligible* ?abreiiud to tbe
appointing power. givtr.g disabled w>l

to thiob tbtT ir«
entitled and»r tne law.

The individual mmlm of UlO Com-
mission declined to sat *h*trewnl in
Hnenoed them 10 reaobmg tbi*cnolu
?too, tbnt they de*m»d it
*nd beat in UiU particular our" to
make »uoh i raling. lb*-1r mtoni
will be made paMic to ft d*y or tw *, nod
tb*y »*y wben Uw rmali » no id» knows
tb* public will be satisfied with tbe de-
cision 10 this oas.. President Ed<rertoa
?*" "n doe* sot «l>i|Mb or In u| wa*
sneot tb*rul« requiring tbeoertifiastioo
of tba four highest uraded applicant*
oo tt.e list when a vacincy oc
eura. either in tbe departmental eerviee
here or the castome or poat-tl aervioe
throughout tbe cuctry

?wr Merekaal Barlae.
WaaantoTos, No*, la lbe 17th an-

nual Ii*t of merabant veaael* of tbe
United Htate*. a* prepared by the
miMiener of Navigation. *bow* aa fol-
low*. aa compared with tbe li*tof tbe
prevtoa* year : Total namber of vea-
*ela?ac.B3o; 188A, a ili: deoraaae,
1117 v-eael« Hailing veaeela?lßß4,l7 -

MB; 1886, 17,167; daereaee. 431. Steam
Ve**al*?lßß4. 6111; 1886,57116; deereaae.
*O6 Unrigged vea*et*-lw4. ff.'l; 1880.
MO. deoreaae, 281. It la Mated tbat
tae deereaae ia the number of veoaela i*
more apparent thaa real, aa M evidenoed
by the faet tbat there were many vea
aela on tbe hat of IXB4 wbieb bad been
Ioat or aold to foreign trader*; tbat
tbay were retained on the li*tia doe to
tbe failure oa tbe part of tbeir owner*
or maatera to report tbeir loaa or aale
It ia aatimated that tbe real deerenae tn
tbe number of veaiel* owned in tbe
United !4;atea daring tbe paat year wa*
about 'MO.

Aa aid irkrwr Irarwr*.
Hrirraa'a Poibt (L. I, N. Y.>, Nov.

12 ?1 be preject for tbe eatabliihment
of a line of faet ocean Meamera be-
tween Fort Pend Bay (L. I.) and PolDt
We*t. on the Coa*l of Ireland, ia being
aotively pushed by Preaident Corbin
and tbe Dir> ator* of tbe Lang Inland
Bailwav. Plan* ar* being prepared for
a number of steamer* of 4000 ton*, to
coat SI,SOO,UJO eaab. A petition ha*
already been prepared, whinb ia intend-
ed to be presented to daring
tbe ooroing seasion. asking for a aubaidy
for carrying tbe maila. It I* proposed
to have tbe line a strictly American one
in every reepeot, the veasela to b* con
atrocted in American yard*.

Treable All ?ver.
G»lvb»tos, Not. 12. The report of

the joint oommittee repreeenting tbe
Knlgbte of Labor and boaiaeaa men of
tbe etty, in aettlement of the atnka re
aently inaugurated hare, ia aaceptad by
b«tb side*, aod tbere ia no immediate
danger of fnrtber labor tronblea in thia
oity.

A Bevel Prepoeltlea.

Loom: Ll.* (Ky.). No*. 12.? The
Emm// 7i»WJ of this city aontains tbe
fnilowing novel editorial proposition
tbts afternoon .

"

Seeing that tbe peo-
ple for wbom he fought have virtually
refused to ereel a menumsnt to ths
memory ef Grant, suppose the South,
against wbom be fought, only to be-
friend and pr»teot tbem in tbe boar of
death and their sore«t needs, put their
band* in thsir par*'* and oontributs t i ?

moaey to butld a pile to the aiemery of
tbe hero whow bosom contained a hstrt
tbat felt for ber woes, Ibs Ttmrt will
freely contribute to sooh a fund. L-t
us bear from tbe boys wbo wors ths
gray, and if tbe thing is feasitls. then
lot ua take steps to s*-t it properly on
foot. What say von, 'Johnny Kebs?""

The hew Aaaayer at Helena.
HILKMI (Mia.), Nov. 12? Spruilla

Brown, of Indianapolis, tbe new a»«ay-
sr, took poMewisn of tbe mint today,
sasoeeding Kuswll B. Harrison, wbo
reeigned eo<«e time ?moo. Today aad
y atcrdxy I.VJO osuces of guld were re
osived at the offlse, all being from the
territory.

The Telephone Trial.
WiaHixoTON, Nir. 12?In ths tele

pbone oaaea before the Saoretary of tbe
Interior tbi*mirgioi, Mr. M tar row am
tinned tbe presentation of the oaae for
tbe Bill Company. He read a letter
written by Professor R-ll ui hie parent*
from Salem. Mass , Uirok 18. 1875. con
taming a report of telephone teat* made
by himself and Profeaaor Henry. Ha
lben wrete that Profeaaor Henry ad need
him to proeeed and try to work oat the
idea hlaiaelf. I'rofreeor Bell explained
that he did net bare tbe neoeasarv know-
ledge of electricity. Profeaaor Henry's
aaswer was

?* O-t it." lie wa* encour-
aged and npheld In his investigations
by those ward*, and in one year aeon red
hi* patent. Mr. (Harrow read tbe com-
plaint in the Djwd case to shew it was
a fair teat of the merita claimed by dif
ferent inventors. He proceeded to read
a letter that was written by W. D. Bald
win, Gray's oounsel. to Dr. white. Gray's
partner, notifying biro that Oray's save
at eouflioted with Hell's application. and
that as the application had been tiled
earlier he bad decided that Bell's
patent shonld isaae ; that it was
confidential. bnt If Gray woald some
dowa to Washington next day an inter-
fereaoe could still be bad. A seoond
letter to Dr. Wbita Informed him that
Bell wa* willingta com prom is* on tba
Harmonic telegraph system. Gray re-
plied that be woald oomc to Washing
ton. Referring to tba Pittsburg oaae.
Mr. Mtarrow said it was brought by a
branoh of tba National Improved Tele-
phone Company, of Liaieiana, one of
tbe promoters of Ibis oaae- Tba Bell
(loinpany there gat a preliminary in
junction. The evidence bad now bean
closed, and tba oasa weald come ap for
Anal bearing aa aoon as tba Judge re-
tained- probably in three weeks. It
bad been arranged that tbey should ap-
peal the ease at oaoa to the Supreme
Court, at d that tba Court woald boar it
at tba same time with lbs Dolbaar oaae.
whleh woald probably be roashsd next
spring. Moat of tbe evideooe prodooed
hero in behalf of tba Pan Kieotno and
Meuoet petitions consisted of simple
sheets from the printed reoord ased by

defeaee la tba motion for a preliminary
iajanetioa, and foand by tba aoart to
be insufficient to defeat that motion.
Therefore Ibis saas was in faot bat an
appeal from a deoisiea touching sffida-
vils made bv experts to the effect that
Betas instruments bad been operative
in their bands. Mr. Starraw eaid tbey
bad latroodaeed ta tboae instruments
the mechanical eontrivaneee of tba Bell
mat rain en ta for the expreas porpeee of

Kdociag tbe effeat produced by tbe
I. and that tbey obtained tboae eoo

osaafal r. calls by oarvyiag oat the effects
aimed at aad dmeribed by Betas.

A TlaH to baaaea.

Waanmoroii. Nov. IJ-Secretary
Bayard has reqaeeted Secretary Wbli
ney to aend a man of war to tbe Be-
moan Island* for tbe pnrpaas of opan
trg sommooiealion witb that Govern
ment. Tbe inhabitants are Christiana,

mostly Prsabytenana. Tba oooatry te

under tba pro lac Iion of tba Iniled
tttataa.

A Triple Tragedy.

Ban 4mm ( Taiaa). Nor. 11? Sew*
waa reowTed today at a inpto traaedr
oa V.rdo Craofe. Handera Ooaaty. oa
Wadaaoday evoaiac. k yoaa« '?«**

aaaaad B»ak Bryaat ea«poet*d two Oor-
\u25a0M Aa*a« Kmahardt aad (fenauaa

token. of ataaliaa a boa- Bryaat weat
to thoir bnoaa. aecaa»d thea of th.

thafi aad waa 4r«d apoa. Fleataa to-
ward bom*. Bryaai waa pwiaaad by

KMak» it aad Kahart, oaa a# whom

*a»t aad mortall? auaadad him. Tba
father of Bryant beariu hia aaa aall.
r*a oat aad abot aad killed bo«h at haa
parvoer*.

feasant laaa ?hjeeta-

Wumunrem. No*. U ?Ooeral Bum
haa wntwa tha fotlowta* latter to tha

B»aowd Comptroller. who naaaily dte

altowad aa iteaa of $290 la tha Oaoaral a

" 1 aaa H^*atedJtMtjßO«jb«J2»w

the effect that Iam held indebted to tbc !
United f*t»tes for an amount alleged to '
have been paid to me aa a Brigadier
General of tbe United mate* Yelun
teer*. aod tbat tbe decimoa la baaed
upon tbe supposition that I was abaent
from my command without leave dor- '
lag a portioo or all of tbe mostb of
Iftrch, 1865. I beg to aa; tbat at the
time I w,« graotej leave af ilmw 1
waa performing (arrise aa Commander 1
of tbe Tw*otv-*eoond Brigade, Third j
Division, aadar General Hberman. ,
When I eaiae North I reported to Hot. \u25a0
E. M Slant m. Secretary af War, and
pointed oat that I would be anable to
retara to and ammtod witbin ibe
Urns limited to mr time t abserce, aa
General Hberman m tb«o <ia tbe ?v»atfc
Carolina campaign. Tbe Seert-tar* of
War direetad that I wait at my beme for

order*, and that be w»ol<l promptly
«>»« me ? new aaßignment aa Brigtdier
General. This new inetrurtion waa a
verbal one, bat waa atinl on by me tn
perfect confidence in iu vaiiditv. A*
?oon aa I received order* I reported to
General Hanooek at Wine better, Va.,
aod waa immediately awvned to a
?ommand. It never entered my mind
tbat I waa in Ibe leaat derelict in my
duty, or that I abaented myself witboot
authority. I feel great pride in tbe
honorable reeord of eemoe made by
***during the war. aad I am unwilling
to lie ander the impatatioo of misoon-
daet. I raapeotfally requcat a reopen-
ing of yoar decision."

\u25a0a Uager a Vlrglalaa.
Faaoo (Dak.), Nov. 12. Senator Uv

hene, of Virginia, i* to looate perma-
nently ia tbe Bed river valley.

faM«rN Beaier*.
Wicarr* (Kaa.) No*. 12?A Oatiy

EayU apeeial from Fart UeDo. aaya tbat
more boomera were yeeterdav brought
bv the military from tbe Uklahema
diatriot. Thoae priaouer* who ugn an
agreataant aever again to treapaas on
Indian land* ar* allowed to pu*« oat.
The other* will be eeoerted ont by the
troop*. The work of arresting tbe
boomer* i*going on rapidly.

PACIFIC COAST.
~

Tke Bllaa Aaderaaa Aahere
Poai Towmbid. Not. 12.-Uteamer

Lliaa Anderson broke adrift from hermooringa laat night in a southeast blow,
and drifted aabore. Tbe tUit Tyee went
to her aaaiatanoe aod polled her ell.
?\u25a0ratal* Will Met «elr*ae tbe

tea Kress.

OLTMFU <W. T.), NOT. 12.?1n ao-
eordanee vita tbe proclamation issued
by Major Phillips, a maw mooting WAD
bold ID this oil y today and tu largely
attended. Strong and entbualaatio
ipMtbn in favor of lav and order were
made by Judge Henry, Dr. Ostrander,
IJolonel Tbome, J. N. UMe, J.O. Ten
ey<-k,|J. A. Silebr, J. Keiter and Col-
onel Owtaga. Tbe Chairman appoint
ed a Committee on Besolntions consist-
ing of Colonel Owing*, J. C. Teneyok
and Dr. OHrander. Tbe aommttee
presented tb* following resolution*:

WHIKBAI. Serious diitarbnnox* have
existed and (till exist in some of tbe
si lies of Paget Sound in o. ustqa-noe of
tbe andae agitation of the Chinese
qoestion, and tbe lawless exi utsion of
tbal people by threats sod intimida-
tion, if D'>| by absolute foroe, on tbe
part ofoertain organization* and bod itH

of men, thus creating in tbe opinion of
tbe authorities and many of tbe good
oitixens of sooh cities, a necessity for
tbe presenoe of United States troops to
quell notous demonstrations and pre-
serve tbe peaoe; and

Whereas, Oertain non residents of
Gl?mpia bare iwued a oill far a meet
iog to be held here on tbe Mth instant,
for tbe purpose of agitating tbe Chinese
question; now, therefore, in order to
?void like disturbanots and nnUwfal
aots bere, and to prevent a necessity for
the prreenoe of My armed foroe in oar
oitv, be it

Rfntrrd, That it ia tbe sense of this
mwiuil. and we believe of thin ooroma-
nity. that while we fullyrealm the fact
that we have too roach of ttie Chinese
element in oar midet, we aa olearly re
oogn'io the faot that tbey are here iu
and by virtue of law and treaty Popula-
tions, and we are deoidedlv opp* »*.d to
tbair expalaion by faroe or iatimidatiiin
or bT nnlawfal means, bat that wa will
at all time* |iie oar aid and support to
any maaaara* looking to a peaceful and
lawful riddance of tbal element and a
peaceful eolation of the Chinese qar-s
tion ; and farther

Hriolrtd, That we take oar stand oo
the aide of law and erder, aad that we
will do all in oar power to maintain thai
poaittoa, and that in viaw of tbe reoent
disturbances at Taooma and Seattle, we
look with saspioion and alarm apoo all
attempts to influence oar fellow citizens
by any msans wbstsoever, whether by
anti-Chinese eongrsns or otherwise;
and it is

Urtolerd furlhtr. That this scamuni
ty is amply able and prepared to attend
to iu own affairs lawfully and to main-
tain tbe peaoe and dignity of this eity.
and that wa do hereby earnestly and
solemnly protest against any ootaidc
dictation or interference and againat
all attempts, whether at home or from
abroad, to tnolle our people to a viola-
tion of law aad order.

Tbe resolution* were unanimously
adopted amid great spplauae.

Tbe ?abata ta Matress.
San Faancisoo, Nov. 12.?Tbe eaptaln

of ths ship Dashing Wavs, whiah ar
rivad here an Tueaday from Taooma,
reports speaking tbe achoooer Dakota
Nov. Ist la latitats 48.08 dsg. north and
longitude l'J6 30 dag. weot. She had lost
her main and mitxea masts and shitted
Mr cargo on the night of October
30th. A>aistanoo from tbe Daehlog
Wave waa declined. Two days later
tba Dashing Wave experienced tbe
heaviest gale she bad ever eaconn
tared, and tba captain thinks that if it
reached tbe Dakota she mast inevitably
have been lost. Tbe Dakota waa bonnd
from Puget Bonnd to Baa Pedro with
lambar.

anrveyer Morton Vindicated.
BA* F»i*ctaco. NOT. 12? Chartea

ware broHM aone list SCO wtinM
>arr«ior Morton, of thia part, that t
mm of bouj reproaeotiag lb> inform-
rr'i riun of Mm proooed* of \u25a0 quantity
of eontraband apiom eeie*d aad eold in
1889, had bfw ippropritkd by bimaalf
under tba gaiae of hartag paid itt > one
"Smith," »bo in tba obargee waa th*r
utor ltd u a myth. After a fall inrea-
lisation Cotloot or Hatrar today ad
dreeeed a letter to Boaretary Manninc.
atatlns that tba moat; bad boon paid to

peiaona entitled to receive it, and that
aamtM Mortea'a intacrtl y la tba nat-
ter waa beynnd all qneattuo.

TMvl |«Mlkw.

San rtucantNot.U ?8 p. a.?lndi
taltoat tor tba aaeoeodiac thirty two
boon la North PeetAo ra«ioa: (Jioody
weather aad rata, aoothorly \u25a0tada.fntk
to brtak aioa« tba oo«M.

Alleged Wile tiller.

Baa Faaacaoo, Nor. IS.?Dr. J. Mil-
ton Bower* waa formally ahanad with
tba mardar of Mra. Oaoatia Boatn, on
tba pnaoa raatalir today. Tba jar*
which and tale tba orgaaa that raaaalert
tba traaaa of phoaphorowa. wan booked
aa widiata vtisat tba pnaowar.

\u25a0artaa
Baa Faaiactaoo. No*. 11?Arrived?

Ship Wm. H. Ooaaar, from BeaiUe.
Mailed?Briuah ataamar Walliartoo,

for Naaaimo; ataamar Boda for Aatoria;
ahip Torhtowa for Port row?ad.

I trooaa. No». IS.-Tht*a»a«t? blch
Ma; fraah aoathoaal wiad; ao ahipptcg

Hoar laitei m Nov. 11?Oaa bars

TSb Mamm. Kw. IS.?Arrlead
Barb Mai *?»*. from Sta Fraaetaao.

Tha pabiie hotda Bton'a Blaadid
Oaffaa la h«h aateaaa far ite aadoafcted
patty aad axtra Aaa qaaUti. whtah haa
aiaiid Hi aaa ta baadrede ad beaae
b ilit' It baan tha Maatat of Mat
the beat C tee ever piaoad aa Iba mar-
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"THE ARCADE."
BLACK DIAMOND COAL

We are now prepared to furnish Families, Ho-
tels, Manufactories, etc., with the best Domestic
Coal on the Pacific Coast. Yard, foot of Spring St.

nol2 W. J. m»YANT. Local ? gent.

PRUIBJfTHIL BROS.
laiiELE BOODS IT LOWEST PRICES.

Dry Goods
Cvpfte,

Oilcloth,
Beets and Hbm

t'lethisg,
Hats, Trunks, ett

ALSO -New and eeccad-hand Grain
Wa*k*. We pay the htghnat price far

FURB. HIDKH AND WOOL.
rHAIUTHiL BKO*.,

U Oareißecrtal «*> g*attt»

A. B. STEWART,
WBOLBAU AJTO UTAH

DRUQQIST
raoirr mnrr,

matu., w, t.,
Two door* batow Boyd Jt Poa&al new

hHt* WMIw

Notice of Final Proof.
0. 1. LinOmc* at Oltwtla. w. T.,

October N. IHB
notice I, hereby (Itmi thai OBußai p.

BOYCr. |iiill.a ut th. aetata af William
Baicllfc, laaaae. ha* alert notice of iateatiee
to make ftaai proof before the Clerk at tb.
District Court, at hla oOea ta Seattle, W. T .
ea Pnaar. the tth da; of Oecembtr. A D
I*.OB Hom«e*ead appllaatloa He Mas. far
the lota 4. *.7, 10. Ik and It, ef Mctlea «,
towaaaip M aorth. rax f. T uat

H- kaa ae wltaeaaaa: Prank Derail,
John Mode*.A J. Boaaart and Wb. H Baero,
aU af Brattle. V.T.

JOHN P. aoWBT,
OftMel Raglatec t the Land 0(»ea.

To Let.

ABPI.KNMD J ROOM HOUBK, WITH
bath and all modern lmproTaaseata;

room* all newly calcimiaed; oentrally lo-
cated. Applyto

_22__ac iPm?« L*co;_

HOTIW AUD imrfftUßAMltl

SEITTLB RESTiFiiW,
Mill Mtreet,

USD* K THE NEW MANAfIEMKNT
nothing hat white help I* employed

la or about the bona*. Table (applied
with the beat tb* market ailbrda.
Hoard aad lodging, by th* week %i OB
Board by the week 4 00oo» A. J. TICK,

Tom* HOT LUNCHEQ"
froai 11 a. m. to t p.O

m. for lad lee aad gaatie
men. OlTe o* a call.

Aa I hare a Bag*r ia the
padd ag I think we caa
gire aatiafactan.

WM. MEYDENBIUER,
Proprietor Koreka Bakery.
Kroat atreei. Seattle. W. T.

SSe ;BSc

XIV ENGLAND HOTEL,
Coraar Cnim*rtilal aad Mala ala

MS. L C HIRIOI

aAS AGAIN AWI'MCD CHARS t
at thle popular heateiry. The beet

cheap*«t hotel la the city. Only oae
Week frecn the wharrea aad depet

Cbbcßbb Ib aad treat bvbtj tlsaaßr,
Coaafert of fruetl dad) oared for

Prior* ta wilt. aaSt

THE ARLINGTON
Md latoi d U« ißrtiwnt,

JULIUS W. SMITH, Prop'r
I*oaatT*iiyW*»ted mv ttemUraad

m son er tbb ooßwnnii
TSATBUDL

\u25a0l«m Uu* Sampl* Sbbwm

**?h*tahie le the heat *a the *aeaL

OmSZ

CHOICE

POTATOES
AFTBR TESTISO POTATOES

PROM All. PARTS OP THE SOUSD
COI'STRT, IHAYE AT LAST SE-

CURED SOME OP THE US EST
FOR THE TABLE I HAVE EVER
SOLD. COSSCMERS SEED SO
LOSGER COUP LAIS OP POOR
POTATOES, WHICH HAS HESER-
ALLT SEES THE CASE SO FAR
THIS SEAS OS. THESE ARE
WHITE. DRT ASD MEALT.ASD
WILL BE SOLD BY THE SACK,

TOS, OR CA RLOAD
\u25a0eft c. r. WTO ME.

MARVEL OFCHEAPNESS.
«rnriv4 n< LOPEOIA,** ta

three large Talame. of 7*o pave* each,
boand ta Mather. Hi Ml Pabliahed at«H.

Mil cheaper m " rHtllll*')

\u25a0sl< TdurKOia," ia ia large ve)

ume* of ta rage* each, with SkU) eagrar
iaaa bound in laalkrr. at «*».

"SArKktM miCIOPRBti
er CikBK Ik*#NHl IB half ma
roooa fl t aMtihed at Hi.

DICBCkkM «««\u25a0«,» rlniie*,
? 1 IA Puaii-bed at ftt Ml

With a lar»« aambar of other back* at
h.lf pricea and n»aajr at kaa. We .be
tare a foil Una ef oia* lea.r J awl acboe*
Book*, i»M Hea*. Opera OI» . Kaete-
«**\u2666*. A >*4 N a# Aia«**a etc.

ia at t<l7 lew ?alee. Cab aad aae oar
\u25a0ark u. davics ft uu.

ockiyaldw trtcbe-iy wnek.

ACCIOSHT *rise ISSURAHCff

JIL.OICMABD ft PARTIUJBOB^

A bsiiablk abticle.
For entarpriae. paeb *nd a deeire te

Bet *ueb good* aa will gtre toe trade
a<tiafacts-m, A. B. Siawaar. the l>rug-
gi*t. lead* *ll eompetio"*. He aeli* Dr
B'Manko'* acd Lung Sjrap be
e*u«e it ia the beet o.e.iietoa on the
market for Congba. Cold*, Croup and
Primary Cocaamption. Pnee SO aer.ta
and (1. HaapiM free. dw

Aftcur wr ItLt IMHAU.
All dav long we aeeended up. ap to to

the etoada, aod (landing on the very
?ommit teeth ink* I aee again that little
ahild of Marotly fire Hammer*, hi* ear
ly loeke Seating on tba breeie. hia heart
\u25a0etmed filled with wonder. A thing of
beauty there be atood. God'* ?eotinel. I
truat, atattoaed tt an oeipuai cf Hw
great army. A dim toreh of heaven
\u25a0arpriaea hia heart with joy. and dap
ping hia little hand* be cried. "Father!
O my fatberM and tb»u art w.ll "

The old miner'aeyea filled with tears.
Ciaaping bta lovely boy in bia arma te
?aid. "Let a* carve deep upon tbe rook
thia tratb, 'Bwarnp Aagel'a Kbeumatic
Lara ia tba only anre core for rhenm*
tiam in all ita forma,' and that in 48
boar*, after year* of weary pain, one
bottle of thia Wonderful medicine re-
stored me to health and bappineaa, that
the wind* raay bear tbe glortooa new*
of thia wonderful discovert to tbe four
corner* of the earth, and it be blesaed
by thoaaanda ef home* made happy in
rtatonng to health their loved and obi-r-
--iftbed ooea."

A CUAT IIMtIUI

That ia daily bringing joy to the
homea of thouaaada by aaviug many of
their dear oaea from an early gMve.
Truly la Dr. King'a New Diaaovery for
Conaamptioo, Coagh*. Cold*, Asthma.
Bronchi tia, Hay Fever, Loaa of Voioe,
Tickling ia tbe Throat, Pain in the
Bide and Cheat, ar any diaeaae of tbe
Tbroat ar Lung*, a poaitive care. Our.r
an teed. Trial Bottlea free at A. B
Stewarl'a Drag B*ora. Large tua SI.OO

\u25a0KALTII OF JtWl.
Una noticeable feature about Jewi«b

cemeteries in the Sooth i* the scarcity
of newly made gravea after an epidemic
of cholera or yellow fever. Statistics
?how that fewer of Ihem die than any
other raoe from thsse or kindred dis-
ease*. Daring the cholera in
I onian only two orthodox Jews died of

\u25a0t, while m number* they equalled 20
per cent, of the popnlation. Their im-
munity fr.ru disease, and the oertatnty
with whtoh they reoover when attacked
by it. ia aooounted for by the simplicity
?f their diet. They are Tery strict
about following the dietary law* pre-
scribed by Moss*. Isn't it a tittle strange
that Moaan, if be waa only a historian,
abould have possessed knowledge supe-
rior to that of the wiaeat and beet phys-
icians of the preeent day ? He evidently
believed in preventing disease r.ttber
than coring it. Ihls ia what De Haven's
Dyspepsia Core aims to de; it sots di
reotly on the digest .ve juices of the
stomach and both prevents and ourts
Indirection and Dyspepsia. Free sam-
ple bottlea at A. fa. Hrawurr's Drag
Store.

PILE*! FILM! PILBt!
a iru cuui ror*i> AT LAST? so on

NEED irmt
A rare core for Blind. Bleeding. Itch-

ing and Clorrated Piles baa been dia-
oovered by Dr. William (»n Indian
Remedy), sailed Dr. William's Indian
Pile Ointment. A single bax baa oared
the worst oh runic eases of 26 or .10 years'
standing. No ons need suffer five min-
utes after applying thia wonderful
soothing medioiue. Lotions, instru-
ments and electuaries do mors harm
thangrod. William's Indian Pile Oint-
ment absorbs the tumors, allays the in
tense itohing (particularly at night aft-
er getting warm in bed), aots as a pool
tioe, gives instant relief, and is prepared
only for Pile*, itohing of the private
porta, and for nothing else.

Ue*d what the Hon. J. M. Ooffinberry
of Olerelmd my* aboat Di. William'*
Indian Pile Ointment: "Iha** nwii
Moras of Pile Core*, and it afford* iva
iHwurare to say thai I hare never foand
anything whieb g*n> *noh immediate
and permanent relief aa Dr. William'*
Indian Ointment." For aal* by all
druggista, and mailed en receipt of
prioe?sl. Sold by A. H Stewart Seattle

Fbaxibb MunciKK Co., Prop'rs,
<le»eland. 0.

Cbicbbb Mial i*ia*t tb* thine for
oyster*, chop*. *lO. Eight hundred fl mr
a-»*k* for aate, at 25 oeot* per d*i».-
Nustbwkbtuh Cbackbb Compait. no 8

Avoid the hank, irritating, griping
ooniponnda *o often *.<ld aa purging
medicine*, and eorreot the irregalaritie*
of the b.iwel* by tb* n*e of Arei'i Ca
tbartie Pill*, whub ar* mild and gen-
tle. >et thorough and Marohmg in tbeir
aotion. ?

1o Uociimrm?Try Kleotrio Soap.
Ifit doe* not pieaa* yon go to year gro-
oar and get yoor money baok. A trial
mean* ntrn without it. nolo

Tag Kisu or Atx.?Th* light ran-
ning New Home Sewing Machine. Sim-
ple, darxble and handaome. For **le
be Albut Has***, Yealer-Leary block,
Front (treat. noS

Da. Ebixooo'* Wobm Tb* i* entirely
free from all Mercurial properties oan
be given to the weak eat confutation
without danger; ia palttable and eaally
admlniitered to children; i* mild ia op-
r ration. and never fail*to effect a on re
Price % casta. Said by A. B. xmin,
Seattle. ocSldwCm

Dm Eleotri* Soap for oleaniog year
carpet*, removing greaae, pitch or
ctaina af any kind from yoor olotbing.
It will make the old new, the wortklaa*
Ttlaable. nolO

Buy the Kranich A Bach plane. For
?ale by Auui Has*bb, Tealer Leary
Mock, Front atreet. ooS

Aa ? pnrifler Atn'i Karaaparill* acta
diraetly ud promptly. A atncie bottle
will prore IU m<-riu. MUR tboaaanda
of ueople tn ;M>l; and from ihiww-
no* feTin by tb« tirrein of a little
timely Mit in properly eleanatng tke
ayetem by the aaa jf thi*remedy. *

Watebea, diamonda, jewelry, eloeka
and ailaerware for NH by ALWIHi»
(ura. praotiaal watabinaker aod jeweler,
Teeler Letry block. Frost (treat. BOS

The Chin*** era toiot. ud we will
make Cabinet Photographa for $3 a
dosnn for Iba next tbiriy day*. D. K
J c Dane*. oe »

Utfiyear booed a* too*
aa a *ula«<a M oomptrte at F. Aotboay'a
Bjok binder* .and yon will baa* no niiae
in« nnmbera to n«M. oe I

Mm' and MiMtn Ci?Jt* far Fall and
WmtT requirement* ta a very pieaaina

fenta * of W. P. Bern * Ca-'a paw

\u25a0took. Tbay are pronoaosad by
eaooote ioal bnyer* to be eattaf Bator* in
QoauTt, ami and raic* 017

Gold, alw. alnmmnm and nbbac
are amptoyad by Dr. Kilbooro*. fi»
Float atieet in makin# artiftaial da»-
toraa. Gold for partial aata and atami-
ania for fall MM (raw Ik*aoaat aaue-
faatory.

?

N. Pnuns ? iw rMeiaaa SOD rolla af
the baa* Wbite Krar Hntter pa* *Mk.
wfeiofa be *ell*at reaanoabia ratea. Call
and cat a autpla rail N. Cnuaa,
Grooar. 619 Front ami. ee « in

The Aoaat pfcotoprapfc* are Bid* by
Moor*. SolllTaa'a Block. Front at. **S

The aery boat fhotaradia work It
Sam tie I* dona bf tba M Area, Ma
Ctet«*A Quirk, TVbi F«»t *t»a*t, w»at
wM. aaU

Inante won Jtia A. OMN *Ok
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PAiACJi CLOTHINti HOUSI

NEW GOODS
Arriving Daily. All the Latest Styles

of Suits from Eastern and
California Markets.

EVERY DEPARTMENT FILLED TO
OVERFLOWING.

Our line of Men's Suits, in every imagina-ble style and quality, from $4 50 to S3O. Wa
guarantee to suit you both in price and quality

AT THI

PAL AOF

CLOTHING HOUSE.
® 1° AND mi& FRONT BT.

Our line of Men's Overcoats are by far the
Uandsomest Goods ever brought to this city.
Manufactured of the best Materials, trimmed
and cut in the Latest Fashion, ranging In price
from $5 to S3O. You willbe justly dealt with

PALACE CLOTHING HOUSE,
AND 81H FRONT 81'

Our lines of Ulsters and Ulsterettes are in-
numerable. More than Hfty different styles toselect from. Come and look at our $lO all-wool
REVEKvSIBLE OVERCOAT. The same articleWill cost you sls elsewhere. You willsave $5by calling at the

PALACE CLOTHING HOUSE.
Oar line of Vurnhhing Uoods |< the most con

plete «HKortmciit to be found In the Territory, rang-
ing in prleefrom 37 12c to the finest Milk Goods. Call
and see the extra heavy nil-wool Red knit Shirts and
Drawers we are selling at *1 ft i> astonishing.
The real value of those Good* Is Jnst doable. To be
found only nt the

PALACE CLOTHING HOUSE
81« AND b!8 FRONT ST.

15 i'hlnehllln Coats and Tests, la all-wool, at
slt 50. Come and see th< at nt the

PILIBB CLOTHING HOUSE, 816 4 818 FRONT ST.

BOYS'CLOTHIN6I BOYS'CLOTHING!
The lnrgcst stock to select iron In Knits and Over-

coat*, ranging In price from ft* 50 to $9, nt the

PALACE CLOTHING HOUSE
HIO AND HIH FRONT ST.

Don't negleet our Hat Department. We can salt
the n»6Mt fatttldlouM and ecoa«ni»L Prices, sl,
$1 50, $2, 50, for AI good*.

BOIITH, SHOES, RUBBER AXDOIL CLOTUHW
are way down in price at the

PALACE CLOTHING HOUSE, Ji*
We make no loud promiaea or pretentious boaat, and

have no deaira to emulate tfaoae Clothier* who promiaa to
eeli Clothing cheaper than it can be manufactured for. but
we do claim that we can. with our facilitiea. give you a batter
article, for value received, than any other bouae in the city.
Ifyou have not already done so try ua and you willbe happy

& HEBSHBERG 6 CO.,
Dont allow yourself to be rop»d in, bit go direet

to where jm will obtain fell value far your money.


